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604, 60S, 607 or 686 of The Code of Nortti
Carolina, against any foreign oor8re
tion. and to employ and pay counsel,
and to recover an. allowance when, thesta'te shall prevail In said action, ashereinbefore provided, where the gov-
ernor or secretary of state shall bring
other actions by virtue of the author-ity vested in them by this act.Sec 8. That ft shall henceforth be un-
lawful for any railroad company char-tered by this state to teoid any stock-
holders' meeting outside of this state,any provisions In Its charter to the con-trary notwithstanding, and It shall be
unlawful for It not to bold its regular
meeting- for the election of officers atleast within twelve months from thelast election. And any combination or
conspiracy on the part of stockholders(whether natural or artificial persons)
of any railroad company to prevent aquorum or majority of such stockhold-ers from attending or-bei- representedat the annual or lawfully called meet-ing- s

of such railroad companies, fixedby their charters or by-law- s, shall be
deemed a misdemeanor. ,
' Bee. 9. The governor of North Caro-

lina Is hereby empowered, without giv-
ing bond or undertaking, to bring a
civil action In the name of the state of
North Carolina for the purpose ofhaving declared illegal, null and voida certain contract entered into on the16bh day of August, 1895, - between theNorth Carolina Railroad Company and
the Southern Railway Company, where-- ,
by the former company agreed to leaseand demise to the last named com-pany its franchise and property withappurtenance, rights and privileges for
the terra of ninety-nin- e years; or any
assignment of said contract or lease
by said last named company to any
other person, natural or artificial, or at
his discretion to nave declared Illegal,
null and void any contract for the

nominal; refined quiet; continent $4.25;
South American $4.60; compound 4
VAc. : - -

. .
-

Pork Qnlet, weak; new mesa $80
$8.75.

Eggs Firmer; state and Pennsyl-
vania 16c; Ice house, ease $2$3.30;western fresh 16c; southern 1515ic:limed 1213c. -

Cotton Seed Oil Strongr, ' fair de-
mand; crude 20c; yellow prime ?3fcc.

Rice Firm, fair demand, unchanged.
Molasses Steady, unchanged.

,P?JlutB Qutet; fancy handplcked3345.Coffee Barely steady, unchanged to
5 points down; March $9.15; May $9.20;July $9.25; September and December
$9.30; Spot Rio dull, easy; No. 7, 9c.Sugar Raw, quiet, firm fair refin-ing 2 13-1- 6c bid; centrifugals 96c; test
3 6c bid; refined active, firm; No. 4
advanced others unchanged.

1TAVAL STORES.
New Tork Rosin steady; strained,common to good $1.70. Turpentine firmat 2929c. , u

Charleston Turpentine firm at 25c.Rosin firm; strained, common to rood$1.40 to $1.45. ,
Savannah Turpentine market firmat 26c; sales 120; receipts 241. Rosin

firm at the decline; sals 5,939; receipts
3,123. A B C D E F $1.50; O $1.65: H
$1.65; I $1.70: K $1.80; M $1.86; N $1.90;W G $1.95; W W $2.15. -

5 VESSELS IN PORT.
SCHOONERS.

Annie E. Stevens (Am.), 228 tons,
Vanaman, Charleston, Geo. Harris.Son & Co.

Sebago (Am), 292 tons, Thompson,
New Tork, J. 'T. Riley & Co.Roger Moore (Am.). 312 tons. Miller.
CE?. HayUan, Geo. Harriss. Son & Co.William F. Campbell (Am.). 168 tons,
Strout. Cayenne. J. T. Riley & Co.Marion Hill (Am.). Armstrong, AuxCayes, Geo. Harris, Son & Co.w-- c Wickham. (Am.). S16 tons.Ewan, New York. Geo, Harriss, Son &
Co.

Ida C. Schoolcraft, (Am.). 306 tons.Bowye. New York, Geo. Harriss, Son
ix 1 O.

w,'lla P- - Green, fAm.. 254 tons.Clark. Port .au Prince. Geo. Harriss. Son6 Co.
Estille, (Am.). 389 tons, Hutchinson,Charlotte Harbor, Geo. Harriss, Son

& Co.
Julia S. Bailey, (Am ), 306 tons.Spage, New Tork, Geo. Harriss, Son& Co.
Melissa Trask (Am.), 225 tons, Atwood,Nw Tork. J. T. Riley & Co. --
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Not Narcotic. '
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A perfect Remedy for Cons tina--
hon, SouT5tom&xh.Diarrhoea.
)Vonns,Convubions(Fcverish-nes- s

and Loss of Sleep.
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PUCK'S

one of them for our
wnat we are saving.
Win. i Sounder &

) PURCELL BUILDING.
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Castoria Is put up in one-si- ze lottlei only. It
not sold ia balk. Don't allow anyone to sell

anything else oa the plea or promise that it
lost as good" and will answer every im

pose." .S-8- ee that yoa get
ThtfM- -

If these goois
do not surpasss
anything on this
market prove . it,
and we will pre- -,

sent you j with
trouble. We know just

j

Go. sole tioents
WILMINGTON. N, C. j
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Warm and Dry by
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S2.50, S3, S3-5-
0

COMPANY, of Liverpool.

EST, January It, 1898. -
.. .. ; . 14,l68,ft81.0

el L.Iwerpoolanoalde nref rred:
Company,

- lnsuranco Company, ) In the
KlrelDS.C6H flOomiany, ) "O'lUi

i

COTTON REPORTS.
Wilmington, N. C, February 11.

Receipts of cotton ' today 600 bales.
Receipts corresponding day last year

232 bales.
This season's receipts to date 227,221

bales. f r -

Receipts to same date - last year
153,728 bales. i

The quotations posted at 4 o'clock to-
day at the exchange: j

Cotton firm. 1 . -

Ordinary .......... 4
Good ordinary !... 5
Low middling 6
Middling 6
Good middling i 7 1-- 16

Prices same day last year 7c
NAVAL STORES.

Spirits turpentine Machine barrels
firm at 26c; country barrels firm at
26V4c. j i

Rosini firm at $1.50 and $1.55 bid.
Tar firm at 95c .

'
Crude turpentine steady; hard $1.30;

soft $1.80. ,
Prices same day last yeai Spirits

turpentine at 26c and 26c; rosin $1.25
and $1.3(1; tar 90c; crude turpentine
$1.50 and $1.90.

Receipts today--10-2 casks spirits tur-
pentine, 491 barrels rosin, 295 barrels
tar, 3. barrels crude turpentine.

Receipts same day last year 31
casks spirits turpentine, 1,809 barrels
rosin, 150 barrels tr, 10 barrels crude
turpentine. i

Markets by Telegraph,
FINANCIAL. "

New York, February 11. Money on
call easy at' 12 per cent.;, last loan
at IVt. Bar silver 64. Sterling, ex-
change strong, with actual business in
bankers bills at $4.84$4.85 for sixty
days, and $4.86$4.86 ' for demand.
Posted rates $4.85$4.87. Commercial
bills ' at $4.83$4.84&. Government
bonds firm ; state bonds dull ; railroad
bonds easy. Silver at the board
steady. ;

Treasury balances; Coin $123,498,985;
currency $58,464,275. i

' STOCKS AND BONDS.
Am tjoituu On... UH vortb Pacifle 14
Am " Oil 1&M do pfd 37X
Am Sugar BefinJUK Northwestern 103,

" , pfd myt dopfd;. 153
Am Tobacco 68 Pacific Mall 25

" pfd... 100 Heading 84X
AT & Sante Fe.. MX Onck Island 67H
Bait tt Ohio... .15. 9t Paul ,75XCa Paoiflo..... 55 do prd 132X
Ctaesa A Ohio... 17 --ill Certificate... 64
CHIc 4 Alton. 162 Tras Coal ft Iron.SS a
OnlcPur AQuln.74X dODfd . 80,
CtilcGaa Trusl .77H Texae Pacific ..8if
DM Lack &West.i52 Union Pacific. .6J6
D' Cat Feed's, Wabaah .. 6JC
Erie UH do pfd. 1 V

do-- pfd 34H Western Union ..82
Gea Electric 34 V Wheel ft L Erie 2
I4inolsCen 91J4 dopf'd 9X
It Rrlo & Wet..16 Ala CJass A 105

do pfd 65 Via Class B 104

Xhore 523: Ala Class C ,

Lou ft Nasb...M.49t Loan's Stamp 4' 95K
L mi.N.AI &Chio X N Carolina 4'b10i X
Maabattan Con. 89V Carolina 6'a 1- --

i adq A Chart ... 15 Ten N Set 3's 79
ihlean Cent...89 . Va 6'a derd 5

Missouri Pfustne.21 VaTstBeStamp.5 --

VaM b e i Onto... SO Fnnd Debt . 62
N Cha' & 8t It 67a US EegistdaS...lll
U S Cordage U S Coupon 4'e . -- USX

pi'd U 8 3's 96
N T Cent .98 xonthera Ry 6'. 89
NY Central 3X South Ry com. 9
NT NEdjt...37 dopfd.., 274
Norf k ft W prd16 8 C new 1st 4's.. . 107M

v U B aew 4's rg.123j : do coupons... 1224

ake t. tbld. tez dlv. Jsellere. ,

' COTTON
Liverpool, February 11. 12:30 p. m.

Cotton demand . fair; prices "easier;
American middling 3 d; sales 10,-00- 0;

American 9,300; speculation and
exports 500; receipts 8,100, all American.
Futures opened easy; demand moder-
ate.

American middling, low middling
clause February 3 d; February
and March 3 50-- 64d, 3 49-64- d; March
and April 3 d, 3 d, 3 d, 3

d; April and May 3 d, Z Si-
ted; May and June 3 d; June and
July 3 d, 3 52-64- d; July and Au- -
gust 3 d; August and September
3 d; September and October 3, 46-64- d;

October and November 3 d;

November and December ,3 d. Fu-
tures quiet at the decline!. i

12:45 p., m. American! spot; grades
lower; American middling fair 4
good middling 3 d; middling

3 d; low middling 3 2132d; good
ordinary 3 d; ordinary 3 ll-32- d.

4 p." m. February, February arid
March 3 50-6- sellers; March and April
3 d, 3 51-6- 4d buyers;" April and
May 3 51-6- buyers; May and June 3
52- -64d sellers; June and July 3 d, 3
53- -64d; July and August 3 53-6- sel-
lers; August and September 3 51-6- 4d

buyers; September and October 3 46-6- 4d

buyers; October and November 3
d, 3 42-64- d; November and Decem-

ber 3 d, 3 39-6- 4d buyers. Futures
closed steady.

New York, February 11. Cotton
easy; middling 7 net receipts 50;
gross receipts 2,461; exports to con-
tinent 253: forwarded 438; sales 785;
spinners 585; stock 282,900.

,Total today: Net receipts 11,324; ex-
ports to Great Britain 132; to France
none; to the continent 253; to the chan-
nel none; stock 981,666.

Total so far this week: Net receipts
94,219; exports to Great Britain 48 407;
to France 5.405; to the continent 49,743;
to the channel none; stock none.

Total since September 1st: Net re-
ceipts 5.707.326; exoorts to Great Brit-
ain 3.406.109: to France. 523.329: to the
continent 1,420,878; to the channel 5,481;
stock none. t

Cotton futures closed steady; sales
155.800 bales: February 6 73; Mrch
Aoril 6.81; Mav 6.88: June 6 94: July
6.98; August 6.99; September 6.73; Oc-

tober and November 6.74; December
6.89.

PORT RECEIPTS.
Galveston Quiet at 6 15-16- c; net re-

ceipts 3,14tf-- , gross receipts 3,529.
Norfolk-ui- et at 6c; net receipts

938.
Baltimore Dull at .7 gross re-

ceipts 553. .

Boston Easy at 7 net receipts
568 ; gross receipts 2,644, ,

Wilmington Steady, at 6c; net re-
ceipts 500. . v

Philadelphia Quiet at 7 net re-

ceipts 25. ' "

Savannah Quiet at 6 ll-16- c; net re-
ceipts 1,467. "

New Orleans Steady at 6 13-16- c; net
receipts 2,455; gross receipts 3,154.
n.fnhlp Onipt nt 6 c: net receints

1,698.
Memphis Quiet at 6 13-- 1 6c; net re-

ceipts 235; gross receipts 775.
Augusta Quiet at 7c; net receipts

"

437. - ,

Charleston Steady, at 6 ll-16- c; net
receipts 482.

Cincinnati Easy at 6e; net receipts
1,289.

Louisville Quiet at 6c.
St. Louis Quiet at 6c; net receipts

107 ; gross receipts 1,960.
Houston Quiet at 6 c; net re-

ceipts 2,788. ' J.lf
GRAINS. PROVISIONS. ETC.

Chicago, February 11. The leading
futures were aa follows; Opening,
highest, lowest and closing:

Wheat February 7475c, 75c,
73c, 74c; May 767ec, 76c, 75Vc,
75c; July 31c, 7272c, 71c, 71
71Vc f

Oorn February 21c, 2121c,
2VAc 21c; May 23c, 2323c. 23c.
23c; July 24c, 24c, 2424c, 24?4c.

Oats February 15c, 150, 15c, lc;
May 17c, nc, 17c, 17c; July 18c. 18
18c, 17 c, 17 c.

Pork May $7.67, $7.67, $7.62,
7.67; July" $7.77, $7.80,' $7.77, $7.89. .

Lard-M- ay $3.80, $3.82, $3.77, $3.80;
July $3,87, $3.90, $3.85, $3.87.

Ribs May $3.95, $3.95, $3.90, $3.92;
July $4, $4, $3.97, $4.

Cash quotations were aa follower
Flour dull, steady, unchanged; No. 2

springiaiieat 7375c; No. 2 red
8485c; No. - cora 2122c; No.
2 oats 1516i4c; mess pork $7.60
$7.65; lard $3.6?$3.70; ribs $3.80$1.05;
D S Shoulders $4.25$4.50; short clear
sides $4$4.12; whiskey $1,17.

New Tork. February 11. Flour dull,
weak, unchanged; southern flour dull,
unchanged,

Wheat Dull, weaker; No. 2 red, f. o.
b. 91c; ungraded red 7292c; options
opened weak and declined 4lc,
rallied Uc, closing steady at c
under yesterday; No. 2 red, February
82c; March 83c; May 81c; June
80i4e; July 78c; September 75c.

Corn Fairly active, firm; No. 2, 28

dime. elevator: 2929o afloat;
steamer mixed 27c; No. 3, 27c. Op-

tions were dull and weak at c de-

cline; February 28c; May 29c; July

Oats DulL easier; options dulL
weaker: February 21c: May -- 21c;
Juiv 22c: Snot No. 2. 21c: - No.-- S

white 23V,c: mixed western 2123c
Lard Quiet, easier; western steam

$S.95$4; city $3.60$3.65; May $4.10

To be Entitled "An Aet t Prescribe the
: Terms TJpoa Which FoTelga Railroad Cor

, poratlons Shall e Allowed to Operate
Sailroads and Transact Basinets Within
the State ofNorth Carolina."

(The Substitute Reported by Commit- -.

V. j tee.) j,
The General Assembly el North Caro-

lina do enact: : i j '

Section 1. That on and after. the 1st
day of May, one thousaia eight hund-
red and ninety-seve- n, no j railroad com-nan- v

or corporation organized 'under
and bv virtue of the laws of any gov
ernment other than that cf the state of
North Carolina, shall hold or. operate,
directlyj or Indirectly, ) j through the
agency or Instrumentality oz any per-
son or domestic corporation,! either as
owner or nurchaser of I the franchise
and property, or as lessee, any line of
railway which is situate) witmn mis
state, or one of whose termini shall be
located therein, nor shall any foreign
corporation purchase or wn a major-
ity of the stock of any? company or-
ganized under the laws of North Caro--
lian and empowered by jits charter to
construct any new line of railway or
to operate as a carrier of freight and
passengers any line of railroad already
wholly or in part unless
said non-reside- nt corporation shall first
obtain a license as nereinaiter pro
vlded. j J - " i - "

Sec. 2. That on and after the 1st day
of May, A. D. 1897, any non-reside- nt

corporation which may propose to hold
and operate or to continue to hold and- -
operate either as owner, lessee or hold-
er and controller of a majority of the
stock thereof, any railroad corporation
organised under the laws jof North Car-
olina, shall apply by petition addressed
to the secretary of statej'bf North Car-
olina for a license to exercise such priv-
ileges. Such petition - shfJl be accom-
panied by a fee of sftve hundred dl'ara
and shall contain a proposal, author-
ized by said foreign corporation that
if the said license shall pe granted to
It, it will at all times Keep an agent
within the state upon judicial
process may be served ithe name of
which agent, and of anyfsuccessor ap-
pointed rbv said corporation, shall be
furnished to the secretary of state, and
by him kept for the Information of the
public) and will submit jtp th a"thor-it-y

and :flnal Jurisdiction! Jof the courts
of North Carolina the determination of
all controversies between ithe petitioner
and the state of North" Carolina or any
other natural or artifical person resi-
dent within said state, by- - the eourt
of said state, and will nok apply by pe-

tition for removal of aujr such action
from a court of this state to a fde'--
court, nor bring any actibii In any fed
eral court of original i Jurisdiction
against a person natural or artificial,
who may be, at the time of , bringing
such action, a resident j ef this state.
Upon the filing of suchl petition with
satisfactory evidence thatj the proposal
embraced therein is authorized by the
corporation applying fori the license,
the secretary of state, wijth the written
approval of the governor,) shall issue li-

cense attested by the great seal of the
state granting authority to such corpo-
ration to do business within this state
for a period of twenty years, as owner
of the franchise and property or ama-jorit- y

of the stock, or asllessee of any
corporation organized under th lnws
of this state, upon condition expressed
therein,, that said license shall be at all
times revocable by the legislature .of
North Carolina In its discretion; or by
the governor or the secretary of state
in pursuance of law.- - j

Sec 3. That it shall be the duty of
the governor or the secretary of state
upon satisfactory information made to
either, that any foreign corporation has
engaged In business or voted stock of
any railroad conjpany operating in this
state, in j violation of this Act, or has
violated, or has aided and abetted in
the violation of any provisions of the
Act of congress entitled j "An Act to
Regulate! Commerce," approved Feb-
ruary 4, 1887, or of the Aist of the gen-
eral assembly of North Carolina (Laws
of 1891, Chap. 320) Creating the rail-
road commission in the state of North
Carolina.) or of the laws amendatory
thereof, to bring an action In the name
of the state and in the Mature of quo
warranto! in the superior court of Wake
county to . vacate and hnul .such li
cense. Upon a nnaing that such for-
eign corporation has been guilty of a
violation; of any provisionis of this Act,
or of the aforesaid Aet of congress, or
the aforesaid statutes ox North Car
olina providing for the creation of and
defining the powers and y the duties of
the railroad commission if North Car
olina, it shall be the dutj of the courts
to declare and adjudge tat the license
issuea to sucn toreign corporation De
vacated and annulled, and it shall be
the further duty of the judge to order
that a copy of such finding and tjudg-
ment be certified to the secretary of
state. Upon the rendition of such
judgment it shall be . the duty of the
governor of the state toij publish his
proclamation in at least three daily
papers published in the state of North
Carolina for thirty days, announcing
the revocation of such license. Neither
the governor nor secretary of state
shall be required to give-fa- undertak-
ing or bond to secure the cost of any
action instituted under the provisions
cf this section. The cost of prosecut-
ing the said action, together with the
fees of counsel employed by the govern-
or or secretary of state, J shall be paid
out of any money in thai treasury not
otherwise appropriated, by the treasur-
er, upon the order of the governor; and
the court wherein such aiction shall be
tried, shall, when the"-- state- - prevails,
make and give judgment for an allow-
ance to reimburse the tate for the
expense of the action. Including costs
and counsel fees, and such Judgment
shall constitute a lien preferred to all
other liens upon any property of such
foreign corporation which may he sub,
ject to sale under execution under the
laws of this state. ' ' H

Sec. 4. That where any action shall
hereafter be brought judder tne provi-
sions of this- - act, or of amy other law,
or where any action is now pending
(other than criminal prosecution), in
which It shall appear chit the state is
interes'ted, i whether brought under the
authority of this act or jn the relation
of a state officer, or by a fcltizen or tax-
payer, or on behalf of the people, sudh
adticn shall be advance on the trial
dlocket of the superior court and on the
docket of the supreme oeurt and tried
or heard tn preference to any other
civil fiction; or upon requfest of the gov-
ernor without awaiting he disposition
of the criminal docket t a court or
district, as the ease masi he,

Sec. 5. Any non-reslde- rst corporation
which shall on or after the first day of
May, A. D. 1897, violateithe first sec-
tion of this act, or shall continue to do
.business as a corporation within this
scate, or unaertane to ;yote fstocn in
any railroad corporations of this state
after the revocation of jfits license in
pursuance of the provisions of this act,
shall be guilty of a cUsUndt misdemean-
or every day that tt may; so continue to
do buneas. in violation j --of law, and
upon conviction thereof shall pay a fine
of not less than one thousand dollars
nor more than three thousand dollars.
Such mdlctment shall tried 4n the
superior or criminal courts of any
county wherein said foreign corpora-
tion does business contrary to Che pro- -

visions of this act, and shall be tried
and 'heard in the suprema'court In pref-
erence to all ot'heF actions, and no pros-
ecuting officer shall bej authorized to
waive the right to havi such indict-
ment advanced Where the state is pre-
pared for trial. The governor- - shall be
authorized and empowered to. employ
and compensate counsel to prosecute
such indictment as provided In the pre-
ceding section of this jaot. And the
state shall have the right to recover
of any corporation, convicted on such
indictment, an aliowane 'sufficient to
reimburse the state fonj expenses In-

curred in payment of costs and counsel
fees as is provided In the foregoing sec-
tion in reference to actions in the na
ture of quo warranto brought by the
governor or secretary of state.
. Sec 6. That person, who shall aid
or abet or assist a cor-
poration in doing business, or in voting
stock as hereinbefore prDh-fbited- , with-
out lawful license and authority from
the state of North Carolina, either as
an officer, agent, employe, servant, or
by allowing stock really owned by a
foreign corporation to ibe put tn his
name, shall be guilty of a criminal of-
fense, and upon conviction thereof in
the superior or criminallj courts of any
county in wtifcn tne sadd corporation
shall do business contrary to law, may
be fined or be lmprlsonwl for not less
than four months In thejpounty Jail nor
more than one year in Che state prison
In the discretion of the (court, or both.

Sec. 7. The governor of the state is
hereby authorized and iempowered to
bring m the name of the state, and
without giving undertaking or prose-
cution bond, any action; which, the at-
torney general of this state Is now au-
thorized to Institute": under sections

Of Mercury !

Mr. HenRoth. of 1848 South 9thStreet, St. Louis, waa the usualmercurial treatment for contagiousblood poison. He was twice pronounc-
ed cured, but the disease returned eachtime, he was seized with rheumaticpains, and red lumps and sores cov

ered nis body.
4'I was in a hor-
rible fix " he
says, "and the
more treat-
ment I receiv-
ed, the worse I
seemed to eet.
A New York
specialist said
he could cure
me, but; his

7 treatment did
' .I me no good1

wh ate ver. - I was stiff and full ofpains, my left arm was useless sothat I was unable tffc rlrfc pvpn ti a
ngntest work, l his was my cotidition
when I began to take S. S. S., and afew bottles convinced me that I was
being, benefitted. I continued the
medicine, and one dozen bottles cured
toe sound and welf My system was
under the effects of mercury,1 and I
would ' soon have been a complete
wreck but for S. S. S."

S. S. S., (guaranteed purely vegetable)
liic uuiy cure

for real blood dis-
eases. The mer-
curial treatment
of the doc toes al-
ways does more
harm than gobd. Beware of mercury!

Books on the disease and its treat-
ment mailed free to any address by
Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.
I S tiitilti'S 1 EITEIKR BEXLS B5IUM O This remedv bclnz in
rxa i&rs seai or tnoNO aiseasei

of the Cienlto-Lrina- rj

lOmns. reanlreii n :

tl chancre of diet. Cart
I caarantred in 1 to S
:davs. Mmallnlainnark- -

ffTTS TT"1 ,,y mail, St.OO- -

J Hold only by -

R. R. Bellamy, Sole Agent, Wilming-
ton, N. C.

t; - UK. FCLIX LE BRUM'S

Steele Pennyroyal Pills
r wi original ana only
KENCH. safe and reliable cure

on t;o market. Fnce, $1.00; 3entb mail. TF Diiine nolrt
R. R. Bellamy, Sole Agen4 Wilmlng--

ton, n. c. ' .;.."'
Florence A., (Am.), 137 tons, Foster,

Aux Cayes, Geo. Harriss,. Son & Co. '

HUE' REATE P
For Three Years Ha Suffered Could

Hardly Breathe at Night One Nostril
Closed for Ten Yean.

Mr. A. M. Ramsey, of De Leon, Texas,
was. a sufferer from Catarrh in its
worst form. Truly, his description of
his suffering's seem little short of mar-
velous. "Instead of seeking' his couch,"

?;lad for the night's coming', he went to
terror, realizing that another

long, weary, wakeful night and a
struggle to breath was before him.

Ds Leon, Texas.
Messrs. Uppman Srn., Savmnnah, Ga.,

Gentsi I havs usd nearly four bottle of
P. P. P. t was affllctad front tba crown of mr
head to tha soles of my feet. Your P. P. P.
has cured mr difficulty of breathing, sraother-in- f,

palpitation of the heart, and has relieved
mo of all pals. One nostril was closed for
ten years, but bow I oaa breathe through it
readily.

I have not slept on either side for two years;
in fact, I dreaded to see night come. Now I
sleep soundly ia any position all night.

1 am so years eld, bnt expect soon to be sble
to take held of the plow handles. I feel glad
that 1 was Imeky a&ara to get P. P. P.. and I
heartily reeoeaeaead if te say fr leads and the
sroblio generally.

Years resaeetfsllr,L H. RAMSEY.
Tub Stat of Texas, I -
County of Comanche, f

Before the undersigned authority, oa this
day, personally appeared A. M. Ramsey, who,
after being duly swora, says on oath that the
foregoing statement made by htm relative to
the virtue P. P. P. aaedicine. is true.

A. M. RAMSEY.
Swora to aad subscribed before m-- this,

August 4tk, Ota,
J. at LAMBERT, N. P.,
Comanche County, Texas,

CATARRH CURED BY P. P. P.
(Llppman's Great Remedy) where all
other remedies failed.

Woman's weakness, whether nerrona
"or otherwise, can-- , be cured and the
system built up by P. P. P. A healthy
woman is a beautiful woman.

Pimples, blotches, eocema and all
disfigurements of the skin are removed
and cured by P. P. P.

. P. P. P. will restore your appetite,
build up your system and regulate you
In every way. P. P. P. removes that
heavy, down-ln-the-mbu- th feeling.

- For blotches and pimples on the
face, take P. P. P.

Ladles, for natural and thorough
organic regulation, take P. P. P., Lipp-xnai- 's

Great Bemedy, and get well at
once.

SeM fcy eliTniggtits.

UTPHAN BROS., Awtaecaries, Pre
Uspsmaa's Bl ak, Savaaeah, Oa.

For sale by R- - R. BELLAMY.
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SPEEDILY nd WITHOUT Pi'.H.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
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THIS WEEK.

AT THE UNLUCKY CORNER

SOMEIiniXG SWEET.

Vanilla Drip Syrup,
Soipethinir for a good square meal,

Boston Mel B8'ns fin lomoio sauce

Prices jon aprlication (at the store. Open

your account with me and STe money Others
are doing so.

S. W. SANDSRS,

Colonel Paul B. Means, of Concord,
is seriously ill. :

'Hickory business men petition for the
annulment of the lease of the North
Carolina railroad.

The Columbus .News says the people
of that county are industriously singn-in- g

a petition asking for a dispensary.
Professor Charles i Raper, of Greens-

boro Female College Greensboro, N. C.,
is preparing "The (History of the
Church and Private Schools in North
Carolina." !

The Sun says that Rev. L. B. Turn-bul- l,

;Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Watts and
daughter, Miss Annie Watts, all of Dur-
ham, left yesterday for New York,
from which place' they will sail on Sat-
urday for the-ol-d country.

Newborn Journal: Yesterday In
James Pity, before Squire Washington
Spivy, colored, the case of Henry
Green, colored, was heard. Green was
arreste4, charged with the burning of
Martha Leary's house, on last Satur-
day. Green was. found guilty of the
crime and was committed to the county
jail. - "

Winston Republican: Judge Hoke
received $266.67 for holding the special
term oi r uryiu suycnw tuuu, wini;iij
fl.iKWl last Thursday. This ln eonnec-- 1

tion with the Jury, cleric, and pther
costs makes court quite an expensive
necessity to the county, to say nothing
of. the cost to those litigants who are
always keeping Forsyth dockets well
'filled. Mr, Alexander Moir, a well
known citizen of Ieaksville, N.C, died
January 27th, aged about 63 years. .

Winston Sentinel: Mr." John How-ingto- n,

a Guilford county farmer, was
knocked down by the Southern Ex-
press - Company's wagon this morning

'and painfully, but not seriously injured
The coroner s jury that held an in-

quest over the remains of Stokes Hair-sto- n,

the" colored man who was found
dead last Saturday morning, near Den-
nis, rendered a verdict to the effect that
the old man's neck was broken with
some kind of a weapon. There was
no evidence as to who committed the
crime. j . t

Concord Standard: - Express Agent
W. A. Moore, says the Salisbury World,
was thrown from the express car about
a mile this side of Hot Springs last
Friday. He had opened the safe door
in which there were $3,000 and had in
his hand a shot sack containing $200,
when, leaning forward, in the open
door of the express car just as the train
was turning a curve, a lurch and Jerk
threw him out and he lay unconscious
and was found by a searching party
sent liack from Hot Springs. He re-
gained consciousness after twelve hours
and told how it occurred. He is severe-
ly hurt and was sent to his home in
Columbia to recover from his injuries.

Asheville Citizen: Another suburbs
Baptist church has been organized.the
exercises being conducted yesterday ;

morning. It is to be known as the j

Burnsville Hill Baptist church and is
situated on Lower Beaverdam, two and
a half miles north of Asheville, on the
Burnsville road.-- When Congressman
Skinner called Marion Butler a "trick-
ster," it is reported that everybody
"down thar in Pitt" smiled so audibly
that it created a disturbance. ;Alder--
man H. B. Carter is kept at home by
injuries sustained Friday night. While
on jhis way home from the meeting of
the" board of aldermen Mr. Carter 'ell
with such force that one of his ribs was
broken.

-- Greensboro Patriot: - Mr. Artie N.
Venable, nephew of Mr. C. W. Venable,
oi Cscade, died at his uncle's residence
Sunday night last at 10 o'clock. Mr.
Venable was a brother of Messrs. M.
P. and J. R. Venable, the former a
prominent lawyer of Knoxville, Tenn.,
the latter a "well known merchant at
Marion, Va.- - Sheriff McLendon ar-
rived from South Carolina yesterday
afternoon and left today at 12 o'clock
with Will. Roach, arrested in this
county on a requisition. Roach is a
young man and is well connected. He
is wanted on charge of arson, a very
serious offence. ! Roach livd here when
a boy and was a newspaper carrier on
The Patriot, then run by thfe. late Cap-

tain Fulghum. His father also lived
in Greensboro two or three years since
this time --when he was a partner in
the Banner warehouse.

Washington Correspondence Rich-
mond Dispatch: The committee on li-

brary has favorably reported a joint
resolution to "carry into effect two res-
olutions of the continental congress, di-

recting monuments to be erected tq the
memories of Generals Francis Nash,
and William Lee Davidson, of North
Carolina. The resolution provides that
"the sum of $5,000 be, and is- - hereby,
appropriated for the erection of a mon-ujme- nt

in honor of the memory of Brigadie-

r-General Francis Nash, of North
Carolina, according to the resolution
of congress, passed on the 4th day of
November 1777; and that a like sum
be appropriated for the erection of a
monument in honor of the memory of
Brigadier-vjener- al William Lee David --

son, of North Carolina, in accordancewp the resolution of congress passed
on the 20th day of September, 1781."
Representative Skinner appeared 'be-
fore the committee and secured the re-
port, which embodies many interesting
incidents of the continental period.

Charlotte Observer: We never heard
of Mr. Swinson until the legislature
met, but we give him our respectful
congratulations. He has a backbone.

--Dr. Edward, R. Roach- - died at his
home on East avenue at 2:30 o'clock
ihismorning, after a lingering illness,
of consumption. The end was not un-
expected indeed, it was foreshadowed
in this paper yesterday. Dr. Roach was
a native of Atlanta, but had lived here
almost continuously since his mar-
riage to Miss Renaf- McDowell, some
lifteen years ago. He- - was about 42
years of age. Dr. Ellis has a great
sqheme on foot for the young athletic
m?n of the city. He is going to form
a cavalry company for the 20th of May,
and give a grand display of horseman-
ship. He wants twenty-fiv- e strong,
active men. Manager Northey, of
the telephone exchange, is ever alive
to Charlotte's interest in his work. Te
has been working on getting a phone
between Statesville and Charlotte, and
has it promised by the generaf superin-
tendent. . -

Free Pills
Send your address to H. E. Bucklen

& Co., Chicago, and get a free sample
box of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A
trial will convince you of their merits.
These pills are 'easy in action and are
particularly effective in the cure of
Constipation and Sick Headache.
For Malaria and Liver troubles they
have been proved invaluable.. Ther are
guaranteed to vbe perfectly free from
every deleterious substance and to be
purely vegetable. They do not weak-
en by their action, but by giving tone
to stomach and bowels greatly invigo-
rate the system. Regular size 25c. per
box. Sold by R--. R. Bellamy, Druggist!

There does not seem to be any rea-
son to doubt that Spain has practically,
agreed to grant certain important con-
cessions to the Cuban insurgents in
consideration of their capitulation, amd
to acknowledge the-Unit- States as
a mediator and guarantor of the ob-
servance of the treaty St. Louis Globe-Democr- at,

Savannah, Ga.,-Apri- l 26, 1889.
Having used three bottles of P P. P.

for impure blood and general weakness
anu ! i.ving-derive- d great benefit from
the sanre, having gained 11 pounds in
weight in four weeks. I take great
pleasure in" recommending It to all un-
fortunate like

Yours truly, "

JOHN MORRIS.
Office of J. N. McElroy, Druggist,

Orlando, Fla., April 20, 1891.
Messrs. Lippman Bros., Savannah, Ga.

Dear Sirs: I sold three bottles of P.
P. . large size yesterday, and one bot-
tle temall size today.

The P. P. P. cured my wife of rheu-
matism winter before last. It came
back on her the past winter and a half
bottle, $1.00 size, relieved her again, and
she has not had a symptom since.

I sold bottle of P. P. P. to a friend
of mine, one of the turk s, a small
one, took sick and his wife gave It a
teaspoonful, that was in the evening,
and the Mttle fellow turned over like
he was dd, but next morning was
up htllowir s and well. -

Your respectfully,
j. n. Mcelroy.

Savannah, Ga.. March 17. 1891.

Messrs. Lippman Bros., Savannah, Ga.:
Dear Sirs I have suffered from rheu-matis- -n

for along time and did not
llnd a cure until I found P. P. P. which
completely fured me.

Yours truly,
ELIZA F. JONE.1.

15 Orange St., SaTannalw Ga.

DOUBLE SOLE SHOES.

leasing and demising of the North Car-
olina railroad to any foreign corpor-
ation, whether entered' Into before or
since tlhe first day of January, A. D.
1896. The governor is hereby . authoriz-
ed also to employ and pay counsel to
bring said, suit, and shall have theright to recover an allowance for costs
and counsel fees In the same manner
as provided in the preceding sectionas to other civil actions and criminalprosecutions which be Is hereinbefore
authorized to institute or prosecute.

Sec. 10. That It shall be unlawful to
assign or transfer either the contract
for the leasing and demising of the
North Carolina railroad by the North
Carolina Railroad Company to the
Richmond and Danville Railroad Com-
pany on tlhe 11th day of September, A.
D. 1871, or the said contract for the
leasing and demising of the said rail-
road by the North Carolina Railroad
Company to the Southern Railway
Company entered Into on the 16th day
of August, A. D. 1895, to any person or
foreign or domes-Di- corporation; andany corporation which shall hereafterattempt to assign either of said leases
shall be guilty of a criminal offense,
and shall be punished as provided in
section 6 of this act, and where tt snail
be shown that any lessee or sub-less- ee

is claiming under or by virtue of an
assignment ;of either of said leases,
said assignment shall be deemed prima
facie evidence of an attempt to evade
the provisions of this act by indirectly
exercising unlawful oo minion and au-
thority over said railroad.

Sec. 11. That in case the said lease en-
tered into as aforesaid on the 16th day
of August, 1895, shall be declared ille
gal, null and void by, a final judgment
in any action instituted under the pro
visions of this act," or in the event said
lease shall be surrendered by the lessee,
or shall become in any other way inop
erative or ineffective, the president and
directors of the North Carolina Rail-
road Cohrpany, after advertising not
less than four months for bids to be re-
ceived before, and opened on a day
cer'tain, and after ithe publication of
the substance of all bids so opened by
the secretary of sta'te by order of the
governor for the period of two months
additional in at least three newspapers
published In the state of North Caro-
lina' to the end fhat a free and full ex-
pression of opinion may be elicited
from the tax payers of the state, shall
be authorized to lease and demise the
franchise and property with appurte-
nant rights and privileges of the said
North Oarolia Railroad Company for
the term of twenty years.

- Sec. 12. That any corporation Which
may lease the North Carolina Railroad
shall be required, upon demand made
by the Southern Railway Company or
its assigns, or 'by any company suc-
ceeding to its rights and privileges, or
by any other railroad company whose
line or lines shall connect with the
North Carolina railroad at more than
one point, to allow' such company,
making such demand, to use at a rea-
sonable rate any portion of the track
of the said North Carolina Railroad
Company for the transportation of its
trains from one point of intereseotion
of its line with the said North. Caro-
lina Railroad Company to another potet
of such intersection; and as to the fJbr-tio- n

of the said North Carolina railroad
over which more than one company
shall nave the right to transport freight
and passengers by virtue of this sec-
tion, all of such companies using it
shall be deemed competing lines within
the meaning of any statute of this
state. The governor, the chief Justice
of the supreme court and the chairman
of the railroad commission, or a ma-
jority of t.e three, shall be empower-
ed to determine what is a reasonable
rate to be charged for the regular tran-
sit herein provided for and what are
reasonable terms having regard to the
rate usually charged for "such privi-
lege. '

Sec. 13. This act shall be In force
from and after its ratification.

Cotton Futures.
(Special to The Messenger.)

New Tork, February 11. There were
lively fluctuations In the cotton market
today, although the volume of transac-
tions was not great. Liverpool cables
reported a decline of 4d In that
market, and our opening was 4 to 5

'points - lower than last, night's close.
Heavy purchases by prominent com-
mission houses steadied the market
after the call and when New Orleans,
a short time later, sent large buying
rders here, there was a quick recov-

ery, but when these orders had been
filled the market eased again and,
aided by vigorous '. short selling, the
advance melted away. - May opened at
6.86, advanced to 6.93, declined to 6.87
and closed at 6.88 to 6.89, with the tone
of the market steady. Tomorrow
being a legal holiday in this state, the
exchange will be closed for the- - day.

RIORDAN & CO.
(By Southern Rress.)

New York, February 1L The Sun's
cotton review says: Spot cotton here
was unchanged, with sales of 200 bales
for export and 585 for spinning. The
trading today was quiet and devoid
of Interesting developments. The spec-
ulation was almost wholly - local, and
the fluctuations in prices were con-
fined within a narrow range. At the
opening prices declined slightly In
sympathy with the weakness in Liv-
erpool. The loss was soon recovered,
however, gmd a small advance ensued
on Fall River advices stating that
print cloths had sold as high as 2
cents and that 2 11-- 16 cents was bid.
But the buying power was soon ex-
hausted, and on renewed liquidation
prices slowly receded. The receipts at
the porta were light, and the total for
the week Is expected tofall below early
.estimates. Private Manchester advices"
were favorable, but owing to the ab-
sence of buyers prices here weakened. -

The Record is unequivocally opposed
to the hap-haza- rd half-wa- y business
of the .present supervision of the pub-
lic schools. We do not say that the
county commissioners will not and do
not do all they can, but they have
enough to do .besides the school busi-
ness, and under the present law it holds
secondary place to other matters. This
should be remedied at once by having a
special board whose sole business will
be school matters and nothing else, and
there should bea competent county or
district superintendent in every county
or district in. he state. No business
will prosper unless it-i- s Intelligently
and systematically managed. The pub-
lic schools cannot reeelve the Intelli-
gent and systematic attention Its great
paramount Importance demands under
the present law. Warren ton Record.

J

CASTOR1A
Rtf Infants and CJularen. .

Thifte- - - f f 91
erery

wnross.

PETERSON & RULFS.
WE HOLO THEE SAFE."

USUBE YOTJR PROPERTY WI fH THE
. i

Geo. Harriss. Son & Co.
.V

New Tork Stock Market.
New Tork, February 11. Wo&VnMi

characterized the dealings during the
greater part of the day's session at
the stock exchange. Two or three ral
lies occurred, but they were short lived
the bears renowino- - ihaiv
especially upon the Industrials at every
opportunity. It is to be said that therailway list, as usual of late was re-latively firmer than ya Tniin.M.i' .AAgroup, and in the case of the Grangers,uuu,u ana iasnvuie, the Coalersand Missouri Tnfftr- - ih. inaaAa- - .uooo VTCTITTonly to 56 ner cent Tha luiwthe statement of the St. Paul CompanjU

"rsi weeK or February, whichshowed a moderata i
year; is the precursor of generally bet- -

returns, naa a sustaining in- -
""eiiL--e on railway stocks. NorthernPacific, nreferrpd mo on
and yielded a full point. London was a
Btmer oi mis, as well as other interna-tional stocks, a fact which operatedagainst an advnnoa hn.s t .v, j
clined 1 to 57, Rubber .to 18, the
jicierreu if, to 67, Tobacco to64. and Sue-ni- tli. tn 111 a tv. i
vestisration into the affairs of the trusts
i sun me mam ractor In depressingthis ETOUn. As a nf ni.nxcut irTT-h- nriro nt ataal ..II. 3

heavy contracts estimated at about $5 -
uvu.uuu maae Dy tne Illinois Steel Company, iron ana-te- el stocks continueweak. Illinois Steel fell 1 to 3?M.
Tennessee Coal and Iron 1 to 28,Minnesota Iron, which last sold at 50was bid for at 40.
stock was offered at 48. Chicago Gas

nrm on reports thatthe bill to permit of the consolidationof the constituent inmrunlai- - . . . . v. . milirm 'Ullbe introduced in the Illinois legislature
ana win oe passed by that body. The
dealine-s- . which were almost entirelyprofessional, ajrgreerated 123.595 snares.
The market closed rather weak fn tone
xset enanges show losses of to 1per cent.. Leather. nrpfrrert 1

The boni ma,.iet was easier. The saleswere $i,S3t,umj.

Th Oitcaaro Hurkrbu
Chicago, February 11. There wa9 a.

net loss of c In the price of wheat as
a result of today's trade. An effort
was made early in the sesion to, sup
port prices, but many "longs", display-
ed weariness and discouragement, sell-
ings freely and thereby depressing the
market. Under "puts" there was a fairly good demand for whpat art n sM-h- t

rally resulted. The most "important
bear feature was the indifference of
cash wheat buyers, neither millers norexporters being in the market. Cash
wheat was weak and to c lower.

trices m corn fluctuated only slight-
ly but the tone altered tn pnrroannn n
with the variations of wheat. Trading
continued slow ana listless, ' the in-
terest being indifferent. Cash corn
was easy ana c lower. -

Oats were quiet, the tone reflecting
the action of wheat fa
easy and c lower.

ine hog receipts were above the ex-
pectation this morning, the result of
which was a decline in-pric-

es at thevards and. fn turn n lrtas in Tf.Inaa st
product. Business was only moderate
ly active ana notning significant de-
veloped. May pork and ribs each
closed 2V to Bp. lower. Mav loivl 01J.r- -

lower.. .

!Yonr Roy "Wont Live a Month.
So Mr. Gilman Brown, of 34 Mill

street. South Gardner, Mass., was told
by the doctors. His son had lung
trouble, following Typhoid Malaria,
and he spent three hundred and seven-

ty-five dollars with doctors' who
finally gave him up, saying: ' Tour
boy wont live a month." He tried Dr.
King's New Discovery and a few bot-
tles restored him to health and en-
abled him to go to work a perfectly
well man. He says he owes his present
good health to use of Dr. King's New
Discovery, and knows it to be the best
in the world for lung trouble. Trial
Bottles Free at R. R. Bellamy's Drug
Store.

UP TO, DATE.

The Weekly Messenger to Be Issued In
Two Editions The Semi-Weekl- y tp Be
Sent to Subscribers at the Old Price of
One Dollar Per Annum
On or about March 1st, the Weekly

Messenger will be converted into a
twice a week or semi-week- ly paper.

This step has been taken, principally
wnn a view to giving our weeKiy reaa-e- rs

the news earlier than they hare
heretofore been - receiving it. Thischange will involve considerable ex-
pense upon The Messenger, as it Is not
proposed to increase the present price
of $1.00 per year for the paper. -

The Messenger realizes that news is
news when fresh, and to hold tne news
for a week, it is sometimes not news
when sent out. By the change, the
subscribers of the weekly will receive
two papers of 8 pages each, or 96
columns, for the present price of $1.00
per year. It is reasonably hoped that
this change, will be beneficial and that
the now large subscription list of the
weekly will be materially increased.

This will make the Weekly Messen-
ger one of the best (as it Is now) ad-
vertising mediums In this section.

This is an age of progress, and The
Messenger never follows but Is always
In the lead, J '

When Joaquin Miller was in Seattle
recently, a man' stopped him in
street, and, lifting up his beard and
examning his neck, remarked: "Tea.
you are Joaquin Miller." The stranger
then reminded Miller that over "rtv
years ago he had pulled a poisoned ar
row from Miller's neck and sucked the
venom from the wound.

The Best 8a !n the world for Outs
Bruises. Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum.
Fever Sores. Tetter. . Chapped Hands.
Ch11blalns7C6riS. --"nd all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money rtrma
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sal
bTK.it. Bellamy -

BOYAIj INSURANCE

HEA.DOFHCE STAT BM

Cali Ameta,
Ket Surplu to Pnllcy Hldra(

STATEMENT OF THE UNITED STATES BRA WCH, January int. I80. j

Awte, - . t7,414,4.ltXetSarplasi la tb United State, . a,! 1,173.83
Why the ROYAL ISI7RA'E AO.

BSCAUSE It Is th Strongest Firs Insnrabee
;it has the l arrest Surplus nf ny Pi
ii owns mora nem ni aw 10 i.q u. . 'nan mj ovier' It offers aiMecarlty unexcelled by any Fire Insurance

In addition to tbe Security given by the ROYAL'S vast anb Assets all of its wtock holders
are ladlTidnaly responsible for its Liabilities. The - OYAI, has demonstratfid its ab'litv by
paying Uia Policy HoUers for losses the immense amount of Over One Hundred Tons in Gold,

WALKER TAYLOR, Agent,
Bealdeaee 'Phone No. 818.
Offiee Exenanare Balldlnir. . Telrjtnoae 62.

FBESH GOODS OF.FIEST QUALITY ONLY? j

HEAVY AND FANCY GROCERIES,

Bagging and Ties. !

Oats for Fed and Seed, time, Cement, ' &c., &c
LOWEST OASH PRIOZ3

WORTH &c

i noy 98

WORTH:.
rltfB l

cits lllife
Did your pip is burst?
Do you want a Plumber?
Do you desire prompt at-

tention?
Do you want good, work

and good material ? ".-
-

--OO TO TEE I

Paid at Once.

THE BUILDINGS BURNED IN THE
flee of last Sunday, February 7th,
wire both insured in the Carolina
Insurance Company. Proofs of
los were today signed by Messrs.
J. IG. Wrigrht & Son. agents for Mr.
Ttios. S. Evans, and they were at
once given a check for the claims
without any discount or reduction.'The "Carolina"- - claims that its
policies are not only as good as any
ether company, but BETTER, be-
cause" it certainly is an advantage
toi be insured so that your loss will
be paid without waiting for a com-
pany to be notified, an adjuster to
come, and then possibly for the
papers to be sent to the company ,

for approval before payment. The
"Carolina" has been conducting
business in Wilmington fer the
past ten years on this basis nd
proposes to continue to do so. It is
a; Wilmington Institution, has all
of its money Invested here and for-- ".

- these reasons asks the increased.
patronage from Wilmington prop--
tty owners.;'.- - Zi" , :; y v t

) mm


